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Friday .Morning, Ma-y 22. 

fin Sheldon sworn—Resided in this 

-. Sept; 12(1%, 182S-; recollects the 

tint Margin wiS carried a w a y ; — 

rs John Whitney ; saw him in this 

- •-,! il-.t day,in the afterpart ofthe 
droit recoils-, t when 1 -.aw him first; 
M m t-.-o r.r three limes in the after-

n nbosit the streets ; dr.nt know bin 

tent to the Stonettrttcrs ship, but is 

; saw him near the stable; dont 

illect -whether ho saw him at any 

•r- between the stable and jail* I wor 

in blacksmith shop between stable 
iii. Whirnev did not call al 

sin.f*. ; did not see him pass the sh. 

(k I met him "nv Lvnch's; think he 

jg-WHg towarrls the Post Office:; Trent 

n; up with him; dont recollect when 

rut there; I-hom-fl-ed at KiagSley's; 

; recollect that on tho 12th Sept, I 

•- my •Indurations about "Morgan's 

n carried awav"; was tit Kingslcy's 

•in thsit eveniiiL7- The information 1 

-sboi-t Morsan was the next day ; was 

requested to stay at Kmgsley's that 

i". -.-, think m y conversation with 
liiirs-y wis about r.tone cutting* hsr -

muversalion with him about carry-in 
Morgan, or any thin™ in relation lo 

tot th" hot k he was about publishing, 

in relation to iray m a n in jail; oi 

inn saw Whitney lust towards night; 

'Hubbard's carriage and gray horses 

Kinrrslev's tavern that evening; ir 

r two or three hours bss-f.rrc that, thai 

rw Whitney last; dont know that h* 

i sir Kinjsley's; dont recollect when 1 

Whitney last, or whose company Ir. 

lin ; saw no person from Rochester 

t day that 1 knew ; knew Smith in 

ic measure ; dont recollect seeing him. 

h Sept. hid no conversation with 

ri'n'V th.it afternoon about .Morgan or 

book, or any book about Masonrv, 

any man in j ai! ; orabout any man 

n was to go out of jail willingly ; did 

Ikii-rw that Whitney was here, until 1 
lit- rlr i not ,,-l,' rrrs.- ',--..- .',.-. 

gomg h o m e ; nn! I do not know 

• Ire did go ; did not know of Hub- ( 

T'r carriage going to Rochester; did) 

see it harnessed up; did not see it ai 

time '.L-f.*te it passed. 

Cross examined by defendants Counsel 

thinks he first Saw Whitney down by 

hs some time along in the afternoon: 

have "seen bini verv near sun our, 

but does not recollect when; I did 

i know myself that Morgan w 

any thing about his book; had no 

iver'ssti-.n twill any body a boat h.m 

fl — o n ; Wis not in Batavia in 

'•: rn* t!i it year, or for seve, -1 

been convicted, and been in 

bronght here on a warrant from 

testify, and put under bonds: 

see •-. Iriiucv have cmversalioii 

inected With the Morgan ab-

r: iJid nrst jee Whitney at all i-
irr- ;)riblic square th it .lay, except 

img to the Post Office: was nm 

•If uliove tho Post Oifir-e that day : 

v' - i lie saw Whitney, it was below 
].:.ire. 

Jt- • Vnorhrcs—l.ivoA in O-inanJaigua 

iSOl knows when Mnrgan wsis 

fried -,v y : know* Whitney since he 

• indicted: does knot know that hi-

• in (".. r. rndaigun in 1826; never saw 

n this place until he ssr-.v him in 

• i'i : -'iv no person -from Rochester 

Ihe ki ".i-•; had no knowledge that a-

j „ p.-rs.r.s wire sent for from Rochester, 
' ., M „ ™ » „ . .!„..„ » 1 

I 
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he 

<«, 
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•sr: ry r.vsiy Morgan; does nol kn 

il.; k;. .svs Lawson; saw no persor 

'. '••; \i • il'ed Smith or Whirney; doc. 

IkifMi whclher Lawson went to R u 

ter ih rt r!iy or the evening before. 

Sirs, y.-t./y lltnford—Is the wife of 

:. In Sept. 182(3, lived a lit 

i'.'liesner, at \ public house: 
Kl *:.- I. -rim-uiy of llnbbard yester-

ects bi* calling at nsy hous 

V >; a carriage drove up t 

two men cam,.- an.l knocke.l 
: ii.d srrre eye-., nnd wesl in 

• •in; they w-nrtorl something 
'ri.-jk ; 1 s.-i dr.wu a d.-r-anter ; one ol 

i took tin' decanter to the carriage 
. the shed, and when lie came bark, 

ed about oats, hut finally con 

; would not wait to feed. 

d about oats, anrl toll them I 
1 lire boy up, thev sairl finallt 

t they would not tay to fed. W h e n 

v came ia wilh the decanter, tbey took 

rink at the bar ; one of llierii said "Irr 

'« dsn.-.tir-d glad to get out of jad al 
sl '' tasked who have vou got then 

'"'Irani, a prisoner? O n e of them re-

W , no mad i», a man who has been • 

'limits. Tiny appeared W talk wi.. 

sy.-s. Saw ihe carriage drive off; 

ii w.-re down i.s.rvv it returi 
"'Oi Half or 3-1 of an hoirr alV 

Road ; the curtains were up when it re

turned ; have since seen Hubbard, who 

wsrs one of the persons. Witness has 

since been out of the country ; would no! 

be positive that Whitney was the other. 

T h e man's complexion was darker, and 

his dress and hands appeared more like 

a laboring man than Whitney now ap

pears. \V:'hen I first saw Whitney in the 

Court House, he looked like the man ; 1 

(nought there was some appcar.vice in 

him like the man who cvlled with IJub-

• sard ; am not willing to say that I believe 

him to be ihe man ; all I -can say is, In-

looks like the person ; the man who came 

into tiro house was a dark complexion 
man ; he stooped a little, anrl his face 
was thin ; bis cheek bones were high t — 

had on a dark brown e<r;it, strut body.—] 

il.- staid when the carriage went o n ; 

walked the stoop, and did not appear in-

clined "to talk; dirl not fully mike uri rn-. 

mind when 1 first saw Whitney yesterday 

in the Court House, whether he w;is th 

man. There was some looks like him ; 

hut he is altered ; he- dirl not look exact 

ly like the person ; dont know as I shonb 

havo thought he looked like tho man i 

ne had not risen np-; dont think I shoub 

have picked him out, if 1 had not m y a:-

leution directed to him.; did think thai 

he looked like the ptrson; thsit then 

was some resemblance tha! struck me, I 

cannot be positive. If Whitney was dar

ker complexion, ans! had tbe same ap 

pearance of being a laboring man, sh. 

should have less doubt of his identity.— 

• hitney- looks more delicate now, in his 

nice and general appeaance than thai 

ninn did; dont notice any -. ther rlirTu 
ence. I>jd not see any other carriagi 

ome after Hubbard's. A gentlem i 

came on horseback on tho Rochesror 

road afier the carriage had passed, anil 

rquireri of a boy if ho had seen a car

riage, and enquired which way it went: 

le was told it went on the Ridge. H e 

ilien went on the Ridge, and -I saw him 

-turn with the carriage or just before it 

1 ̂ ieard his conversation with the boy; 

dont know the man on horseback; havr 

lot seen him since to m y knowledge ; 

lid not seo any hacks pass that morning, 

except Hubbard's. At that time I was 

.iround seeing to things myself, as m y 

lusbanrl was sick. I was some times in 

the front and some times in lhe back part 

f the house out of the sight of tbe main 
road. 

f.'rass examined—Mover) from nan-

ford's landing about two years since to 

Pittsburg; have returned lately ; the bo\ 

spoke of was William II .we; thinks Ir 

is now in Palmyra; did not know H u b 

bar.) before, but recognised him when 

she saw him afterwards instantly ; saw 
him in January following. T h e other 

person liiigerel about the house sonn 

time, and I saw him repeatedly ; has no; 

st-en Whitney since, until the presen, 

time, provided it was htm; has-seen llub-

inrd repeatedly since. It is about 4 •• 

."> weeks since I returned from Pittsburg; 

recollected Hubbard when I saw him 

since m v return; w e le'l the landing in 

April following. The first that I bear-! 

ol carrying off Moigan, was from a pa 

per, which contained a description of tht 

carriage. I weni to m y husband and tol 

him it was the carriage which stopped ,•• 

•or house. There was something in ib 

I. p.-iiinent of tbo presons at the time. 

that induced m e lo believe their wis 

-...me mischief. They looked at each 

other, and seemed to talk wilh their eyes: 

an j 1 lold some of m y neighbors about 

it. i kep; the appearance of the persons 

in m y mind, fr .m that circumstance, an 

from .their coining so early. Hubbar ' 

omarted, be must be ia » hurry, as t r 

nust drive (o Lewiston tbat day 

By Mr. Spencer—The coat tliem.n 

had on- was much worn, and appnare 

M bo a blown ine, and seemed to he . 

CM i tost had been labored in; I think I 

cool I say it was a dark co!os*.-d ; it won r! 

difficult to r.-cognize a man who ba 

altered so much as Whitney has, if he 

was the man If he was dresser) th-

s m - as ihen, and was darker complexions 

ill ibat ] can say aboul it is, that Wliitnc-.. 

nmi rW rirce to ilm person, 

i llallorvoy 11 ay ward—Was in the vil-i 

Iage of Canandaigua Ibe evening Morgan 

was said to be carried awsiy; was al 

Kingsleys that evening; went to the s T O : 

I dirl not notice any body about therr 

except one stranger and Dr. Wells; the 

strangi r came from towards the jail, an I 

appeared to be in haste; was a smallish 

man ; has never seen him since to his 

knowledge; did not myself go towards 

the jail; saw no olhr-r sir ingers that eve

ning ; saw others in Kingsleys bar-re.,m, 

no stranger* since in to m y knowledge; 

lid noi see Whitney that evening to my 

knowledge ; and I was not in town iu tb* 

nieruoon; I came in about 9 o'clock I 

h nk ; ihink I saw Hubbard's carriagi 

drive u p ; aflcr I saw the carriage, ii 

came up from the jail; I went dirr-isih 

home afterwards, dirl not stop at Ack-

ley's; did not know Whitney, ami did 

iii see him until 1 saw him on the stan 

i Sheldon* trial; has had no convirsa-

rn in ielation to his being hero in Sep-

house near to Cap?. Ackley's tavern; 

lembcr. 

Wt The.carriage wt-Bt on the Eidgej Cross examined Lived in a brick 

ter turning out m y horse which wsis irr 

pasture the upper end of the village ; I 

I passed Ackley's tavern, and' think ihr 

house was shot; should think the Strang 

or, I saw was a small sized man dresser 

in gray clothes*; knew Lawson, be was 

often at Ackloys tavern, he was a farmer 

mil hauler) wood to the village ; his eve

ry dress was mixed, probably satinr-t; he 

was dressed in gray the night Morgan 

was brought into town. 

Sarah Vilder—In Sept. 182(5, lived at 

Capt. Aliens in Clarkson, Monroe coun

ty ; heard aboul .Morgan being carried a-

way; about that time saw a carriage stop 

at Aliens ; it was dark colored ; tho cur

tains were down ; it was about 10 or 11 
o'clock in the morning; csirrhge v s sr. 

closed I ceuld not see persons in it; the 

horses which came -with it were put >n 

the barn, until next day; Capt. Aliens 

horses was harnessed to it; the Carrioge 

m e n drove on west; a sulkey came be

fore the carriage; it went east, was gone 

15 or 20 minutes, and then returned wesl 

ft.ir the carriage. T h e cariiage return

ed the next day in the afternoon : the 

curtains werethen np^he horse wore then 

exchanged; the first hoi ses put on, am! 

it drove east; Aliens is 22 miles from 

llochester. 

Robert Andersen—Resides 3-4 of a 

mile west of Gains corners: lives about 

3 miles west of Capt. Aliens: has heard 

d Morgan being carried away, sometime 

in ibe fore part of Sept. a carriage pas

sed my house, I was eating dinner; I 

saw Capt. Mather ride bye afterwards : 

! was told that the carriage stopped ai 

m y brothers about 100 rods west: I gol 

up from the table and stepped to the 

door, and saw an appearance of chanu-

hlg horses, this was after dinner, Malher 

iv is rirling one horse anil leading anoth

er : could not state whether tbe curtains 

of the carriage were down: it did noi 

attract particular attention? I only saw it 

through the wineows as it passed ; when 

: went out to work after dinner, 1 saw a 

man riding one horse and leading anoth

er east; they were not the same horses 

Mather had; was nst near enough to see 

whether the horses had been harnessed ; 

these horses was going towards James 

•laths rs. James Malher started with 

me, and rode lo Rochester, anrl I sup

posed he was going on with in. ; I put up 

al m y brother-in-laws, at Rochester; hi-
p..s n p ai tne tavern 5 irtj ....-, ..,!.. -"!. 

sp.-cial Counsel moved on an attachment 

against James IVlatlier, on reading service 
if subpeenea. 

Esbon Gregory—In Sept. 1825, liver! 

in the town of Mainland, abont 14 miles 

west of Jurliro Andersons, anrl 15 wesl of 

Cains, on tbe ridge road. O n Wednes-

.y the early part of Sept. at the time 

•organ was said to be carried away; met 

i carriage on tho ridge about 40 rods 

Irora Niagara county, was going to Oak 

Orchard with a load of hay; met lhe 

carriage about 2 miles east from where 1 

live; the carriage was a dark chocolate 

"silor; (he curtains were drawn, and the 

windows up so that i -could nol see any 

persons in it; I was with a waggon go

ing east, and the carriage was going west; 

rt wsis a warm day; saw Mather on the.. 

br K, and another person wilh him; couii 

be positive who it was ; met the stage 

about 1 1-2 miles behind the carriage ; 

• net a sulkey at some little dislance still 

further east than stage; Smith was in it; 

had Adams Pet horse in the sulkey : told 

Iriin he was driving loo hard for the horse; 

he said no " matter, the concern is able 

to pay for it." It Was about 2 o'clock 

P. M . when I met (he carriage: did noi 

'.now Whitney by his name (hen ; had 

ser-n him at Rochester before ihat day ; 

c-.rnnot be positive that it was I hitney 

on the box : has an impression tha-t it was 

him, hut it is accompanied wilhdoubis, 

my first impression that I saw him was 

since I hsive come to Canandaigua: I was 

i-k.-rl if I knew Whitney, 1 said I riid 

not know him by his name: I sought hinr 

out and saw him; and talked wilh him; 

'Ui! Ihen got the impression that I saw 

nim on that day,either in the surge or ..n 

• .0 box wilh Mather; when I saw the 

person on the box, I was Ihen of opinion 

.ia. I had sees the person before, I spoke 

10 Mather, ho returned lhe compliment ; 

saw the carriage, return; saw Jeremiah 

Brown riding ou one horse and leadin. 

mother from Murdock's lownids his o w n 

nouse. T h e next day the same carriage 
drove tip to Murdock's tavern. Brown 

was in the carriage, and Malher was dri

ving it; the curtains was then up, & win 
•low down. 

Crtrss examined—Lived about a mile 

.-ast of Johnsons creek; about 2 miles 

east of Murdock's; and. about 1 mib-

west of Browns; had lived in Roches

ter the spring before ; the man by lhe 

si.leoi Mather had on a drab coat or a 

vor coat, it was a sultry day; but it had 

rained some before I left home; he was-

not so large a man as Mather ; appeared 

to be a smaller size; has been of opHft-

ion that it wa-r not so large a man as 

A hitney; his doubts arises from that cir. 

.'unistance ; did nol tiien recollect whal 

.-/liiiiiey's busiiiesss was ; dont recalled 

what he had o n ; had always understood 

that it was Whitnev the distiller, who 

had gone to ihe south: had pass-d W h o 

uey sshop ia Rochester frequently ; per
haps o() times in a dsiy ; I drew lumber 

across the canal bridge by Whitney's 

simp; had no acquaintance with him: 

did nut know that this Whitney was: im

plicated until I came here; dont recol 

I'ct that I knew Whitneys name when I 

lived in Rochester! bad seen tho distil-

Vr Whiiney frequently. 

By Mr. Spencer—Was perfectly well 

acquainted with the face of the stone cut

ter, but dirl not knnnr him by name; 

could see him as passed his shop ; has 

been in his shop as witness thinks; rec

ollects seeing Williams there; dont rec

ollect seeing W001I there-; has seen him 
-Mn-o mj(jiis br-cn here; heard about th. 

Morgan business that evening; soon af

ter the carriago -passed. I associated it 

wiih tho Morgan business: this was at 

cuurt in Rochester ; w'.en I was down 
as a witness on a civil suit in t Ictobcr.— I 

N d never associated this Whitney with 

the transaction until I saw him here in 

court. I think that the name of the man 

"tl the box, was a fnco I had seen before. 

nie stone cutters fsice I had become in 

Some measure familiar with. I had not as-

snciaied the countenance of any person, 

with the person on the box, until I came 

h'-re; and not seen Whitney from that 

time until I saw him here. This was the 

•no with m e when I saw the m a n on the 
box. 

Seymour Murdoch—"Resided in the 

town of Ridgnvvay, Orleans co. 10 miles 

west of Andersons, on the Ridge Road. 

board of tho Iiis.aHntion of a Lodge at 

Lewiston, Sept. 1826, on the 12, or 13 
Sept. the day before the installation, the 

stage came full A man got -out of the 

stage, and called m e one side, and asked 

me if I was a Royal Arch mason I told 

iini I was not: he then asked m e to fur

nish him wilh a pen and ink and boy, to 

send a note to Jeremiah Brown ; Brown 

came down and talked with this m a n ; — 

Brown lived west 1 1-2 miles from my 

house: be went home en the stage: he 

came back soon, rirling one horse and lea-

ling one; soon alter saw a carriage come 

from east; Mather driving ; Brown weni 

out and spoke to Mather, thru stepped 

to the shed, eot on one horse and led an

other" and followed the carriage; a sul

ky passed ; did not know the horse in the 

sulky; Matb'-is horses were on the car-
'--r .lro«.. - Itwa-i 3 3 Olil'.K t.. 

Lewiston from m y house. 

Corydon .-Fox—In Sept. 1826, was in 

ihe employment of Mr. Barton, of Lew

iston ; remember the inwelfation at Lew

iston; on the -night of the l.'lih or 14th 

Sept. 1836, 5tr. Barton come to m e and 

waked m o up, aud wished m o to put hor

ses on a carriage, which 1 did and drove 

rounsl on hack street. Bruce rode round 

on box, took in some persons from a car

riage standing there, drove to Youngs

town, to Col. King's; Burce walked up 

lo Col. King, who came and got into (he 

carriage; some one iii the carriage asked 

for water; Bruce told him he should have 

some water soon; King got oui after 

Bruce got in, drove towards Fort Niaga

ra; got to the grave yard, where they all 

got out; Bruce told m e lo £o about m y 

business; dont know who called for wa 

ter; the voice was low an<] weak, like a 

womans ; think when Barton culler! m e ii 

was between 11 anrl 12 o'clock* got back 

ibout day light ; four got out of the rar-

"iage at the graveyard; alNhe persons 

seamed to be at libert}', they went off 

side anil side; cant say whether all had 

hits; knew none of them except Bruce 

and King. There were four in all. 

Levi W. Sibley—Resided at Roches-' 

ter, in Sept. 1826, attended the install a 

'ion at Lewiston j went in steam bn.i; 

boat left the landing between 5 and 6 0 ' 

clock in the evening but one before in 

stallation, saw \\ hitney, Smith and Law-

son, on the morning of installation, be 

iwi'i'n 8 anil 9 o'clock; they joined pro-

c. ssion ; installation was Wednesday the 

11th Sept. I returned in steam boat ;-^ 

Smith an.l Whitney came back with m e ; 

did not go wilh m o in the steam boat; I 

went as one of the bond of music; knew 

Smith and Whitney well; boat remained 

at Lewiston while we were there for us; 

Smith and Whitney «ot on board at Lew-

istOH-J !,oal stopped at Youngstown, about 

sun set; some went down who were noi 

coming to Rochester, wind blew fresh, af

ier it stopped, Smith asked Capt Vmighan 

ifhe slionld have time to go to F't. Ni-

igara; he told him he could, if he w-.s 

quick, he went; boat staid till 10 or II 

o'clock; saw Lawson and Smith on 

shore; went on shore to hurry them ; 

they came from the direction of F't. Ni

agara; Smith told m e the man with bin,. 

was a man from Ontario ; I recognized 

him as Lawson since, when subpasn ! on 

bis trial; had seen him before, but did not 

know him by name. 

Rev Francis If. Camming—Wascal. 
led upon to deliver an address al the in

stallation at Lewiston, in Sept. 182(i, and 

.li.l so. Smilh and Whitney were iu tin 

procession. I went in the stage. Net-

of them wcin with me. 

F.bcnezcr Watts—Was at tlio install,i-

tion at Lewiston, went Irom Kochestor in 

stoam boat; returned in steam boat.— 

Smith and Whitney returned wilh ine in 

stem boat, did not go witli m e in steam 

boat. Installation was Sept. 14, 1826; 

boat left and returned as Mr. Sibley has 

stated. 

Henry B. Williams—In Sept. 1826, 
was a.partner of Whitney in stone cot 

fug business. W a s sick at the time Mor

gan was said to be taken away and was 

confined, and for some time afterwards ; 

our work was driving, we was much pres

sed at the time; had 6 or 8 hands employ
ed; wo had no foreman in pauticolar; 

Woo.I and King were our oldest whork-

rnen ; charge devolved on Whitney « hell 

1 was sick altogether, when he was ihere. 

ind prin< ip-illy at other limes. Whitney 
loft lhe country the winter after Morgan 

was saiil to have been taken away; was 

not apprised nf his going, and di I not 

know when ho did go. H e had before 

said he thouglrt of going to the soutli on 

business. There had been no settlement 

between us at the time of his going a-

wav,of our partnership concur ns ; hi; was 

gone until September last; he left a fam

ily in Rochester; dont think he made a-

ny provision for their support, they were 

supported chiefly from funds of the con

cern, which I advanced; had not been 

requested by Whitney to do previous tr. 

iis going away. 
Cross examincd-Was pressed for stone 

cutlers in Sept. 1826; wanted a carver; 

cannot say tbat Whitney came to Canan 

daigua purposly for that; though he hai 

110 doubt of its; heard Whitney say he 

came to Canandaigua; does not know 

that he did from any other source ; had 

a job on hand which he wanted done; 

had no recollection that Hani & Lee or 

either of them had been at our shop ; 

knew they were letterers; had conversa

tion about sending out there for a letter 

er; W o o d and King were in a manner 

foremen, they were conipeu ut to tak-

chaige of the business; Whitney gem 1 

ally took charge of the business; I under

stood he left Rochester for the purpose ol 

going to Canandaigua. Whitney rami 

frequently to see m e in m y sickness ; w. 

had before Whitneys going away, ha. 

some conversation about toing to tb. 

south to get a canal job, particularly a-

bout going myself, as 1 had some offers-

logo; I had been solicited 10 goto the 

falls of Ohio; to take a job; VVliitrit-y 

must have known it. I went to Palmyra 

and Oswego 111 relation toil} expenses 
paid by tbo company. 

Direct—No stone cutler or letterer 

came frnmCanandaigua to m y knowledge; 

cant say at the time Whitney was away 

he had any idea of taking a canal job.— 

I was gone to the east at tiie time Whii

ney went awsiy, had got to Auburn, on my 

w;iy to Albany but a severe slorm pre

vented, and 1 returned-; Whitney knew 

m y intention to go to Albany ; 1 started 

with m y family ; on m y return from tin 

east, 1 found Whitney gone, when I left' 

Rochester he was there, i havo no rec

ollection ihat I informed Whitney of the 

day 1 was going to Albany ; carried on 

the stone cutting business winter aud sum

mer; done butlitrle in the winter. 

L y m a n Aldrich being called to the 

stand, Mr. Sibley, of counsel for defend

ant's, objected to his being sworn on the 

ground of his religious opinions and sen

timents. It was urucd that Aldrich en

tertained the same sentiment*! expiessen 

in lhe letter of Mr. Giddins, anrl thai 

therefore be was also an incompetent wit 
ness. 

Judge^ Howell remarked that the decis

ion of that court, excluding Mr. Girl-

dins, had been egregiouslv misrepresent

ed in tbe newspapers. T h e point which 

referred to future rewards and punish* 

minis, was expressly reserved by thi 

court. Mr. Giddins, he sairl, was exclu

ded because he did not believe in a Su-

p i-nie being who holds men accountable 

for their londuct. \o man can be a wit

ness who -denies his accountability to .1 

Supreme being Such was and is the o 

pinion of this court, anil such is llie law 

ofthe land. 

T h e following witness were then colled 

to sustain the objection against Aldrich : 

John Cooper—Demi know Lyman Al-
Irich by name. Ret rrgmzis bis coiium-

nance. ihinks he had conversation wiiJ 

A'drich about Giddins testimony. Some 

time ago, when Gillis was called here foi 

trial, witness heard Aldrich say he din 

not believe there was any being w h 

woulrl punish him for his sins ; he believ

ed 111 no punishment except what ho re
ceived in this world. Dont recollect that 

he denied his belief in a Supreme Being 
ilo understood him to say punishnieni 

consisted in a r. morse of conscience I'm 

his crimes. H e said if he could uol be 6 

witness wilh such sentiments he should 
not be at all. 

By the People—Was questioned h\ 

Gillis and Hay ward aboul what he heard 

Udrirh say. H o was brought 111 trron 

Bloomfirl 1 to Canandaigua anil q io-

oed by Gillis and Haywurd; did .... ieli 

theni as much as ho has now les*mi 

there were five or six in the Soda I'i un-

tain at the time of this conversation, 

I lie conversation commenced afoul 1 x 

eluding Giddius' testimony ; dout recol-

ect who began lhe convr 

liseossion was about the rlr 

court; questioned Aldrich 

Ins belief. Sri I it twice or 

Witness was in earnest. V 

that he said no man woulu 

another n orld ; memory 

good ; dmit know ihat Al.Iii 

at Giddins' exclusion. 

Charles Underhill—Hi 9 

4 or 0 years ; bis sentinii-.'ii 

.vas a Universalis!—that 

ment bo would receive wo 
world, ansl in the f.-cli 

breast. Last summer, in A 

ed Aldrich why he did not 

•lavit that he knew noihii 

-an's abduction. Aldrich 

anxious to hear Giddins' to 

srich called the day after ( 

v.rs read. Wilness said J 

letter urged that tin-re. w,*if 

leath. Aldrich sairl th-.t I 

ed 

Vinioss tol I Aldrich that 

was that t'm Deily had 110 

ill this world. Aldrich s.l 
liived in a Supremo being. 

lieved tliat ill would be ha 

world Don; recollect tliat 

1 nil the Deiiy disregards 
men. 

Richard Wells—Has 

ever since he was 4 y.-ars | 

versalion wilh him in A n 

ins' testimony. Aldrich 

was the same as dir.Mins 

had been of the same opi 

time. H e sakj nil the 

should receive was in til 

-aid he was a near neiglh 

and ia I frequently conv* 

on religious subjects. Hi 

been convinced of the 

Giddins'belief by frt-quen 

with him. Aldrich said hi 

ly will what Giddins' belie 

uf ihe same opinion. 

Cross examined—Aldri 
witness till h e w a s 19 \e.-u 

lieved till that time hi- h a 

gious principles. Thinks| 

or 2 4 n o w . Aldrich sa'n 

rller his opinion for the | 

witness. 

Wm. Charles—Has kn' 
years; has heard him apt 

subjects two or three tim< 

in a Supreme Being, but < 

111 punishment in a futui 

Irom Aldrich's convers 
lieved in being punish 

Never beard Aldrich say s 

Ciddins. 
Joseph Adams— Kn-

a liitle conversation with 

dins was rejected ; he so 

peached Giddins llu-y w 

was of tho same opinion 

punishments he would as I i 

thing as another. Witnes f 

sy and dont recollect in I 

might have said much ni •• 

not charge his mind wi;h it' 

M r . Griffin urged that J 

supported the objection to. 

M r . Spencer addressed 

length, and very ably, upo. 

of excluding wilnesses foi 

gious sentiments. 

Judge Howel stated I 

great and increasing difii 

questions. T b e Court s 

the rule by which Giddin 

but the majority double 

testimony against Aldrich ! 
der that "rule. H e (Judgr 

sent«d from his colleagues 

and Rawson, but be chee 

to iheit dccision,and woulc 
ness to be sworn. 

The counsel then calle 

ion of lhe court on the 2 

That a wilness must belie 

wards and punishments. 
Judge Howell now sta 

eiirred in the opinion of ( 

worth, disagreeing with 

Spencer. T h e present 

has adopted the opinion 

Walworth. 

Aldrich iras sworn—L 

IS26, at Dr. Beachc's tav 

Morgan's being carried 

•arriage i.i Victor the nii 

C Tried off. It went low-

Did not -sco it stop. Sn 

ut the carriage, Thot 

vmg up to the door, got t 

sing It was towards mil 

positively whether it was 

bo saw Gillis that the car 

' .s near lhe lime. Gill! 

ar loirm and gol some I 

s mo body knocked, he g 

s ...I he wanted to come 

have enquired for Dr. Be;, 
i ns si..ml out of iho d 

lown anil bolh of them 

bar room; one .f ibm,, c 
-'inco witness gave to tl 

ter. Tbey drank. T h e 

amer of gin which be g' 

tis banded bin*, a $ 3 bilT 

1. 1 change. GillUsaid I 

ie next morning and ret 
r. Dour know i|iat 

•vi-r rtturn.il. They 

lot seo them again tlna r 

th 

i 
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Jastler to put out a horse-
iiarn—on his return Saw a 
J on the stpps. The m.m 
J itii Gillis was Whttney.---
| him in Rochester. Wil 
t! went to the barn after thr 
I on had arived with a sirs 
It was a sulky. The horse 
I m it before he got out.-— 
ti who came in the sulky 
•er, who used to keep tin-

Eft-hange in Rochester an 
|Hana;idais'.ua. Dyes stai.i 
le time after breakfast. 
| \ed by Defence- Mr Dye. 
j vent lo bed. Thinks hi
lt half an hour before the 
II. Tliinks it was Smith, 
IDver, who w ere standinc 
1 Somebody got a horse t. 
I r. It came back the m-xt 
Iage. Tire horse washar-
tr the sulky. Tliinks li-

I e the next day. Think-. 
}ir 15 minutes. Thinks ii 

; I n hour before he was cal-
lot go to sleep. Can gen-
ether he is asleep or a-
<s Gillis came in a littl>-
|,for some thing to drink. 

: I
1 o'clock at night. Means 

j jf Rochester. Dr. Beach's 
p the next morning. She 
[r the stage from Rochester 
f Thinks it was after he 

ildoor the the carriage pas-
be positive. It was just 

sfler. H e could only see 
•' few steps west of Beach's. 
Hitney had both gone eass 

o Canaudaigua stage. 
I tnd Whitney came in lie 
Ufaces and knew them well. 
I Jirriapo from the chamber 
Qolier—Witness is wife 
flier. Resided in v ict r 
j Lived opposite Enos 

• I r. Saw a carriage stop 
il: the night that Morgan 
I re taken away. It was 
1 neinber the precise time; 

to bed. It drove into 
j Ate curtains were closed. 
|?s. T h e carriage turned 
J house and disappeared 
(A S a w the carriage a-
I ie time it came out. It 
I ?en 20 or 30 minutes.— 
1 west. Not far from the 
if riage came out -.if the 
[i.ie persons there on hor-
ffl the horsemen came oui 
' It was a still time of (br
ight singular that the 
|-.',d drive into the yard. 
I I did not come from m e 
.(know that Gillis was on 
.horses. Did not see any 
* sie recognized to be Gil-
mkined—There was a gate 

Vsird. Il was nearly op
es house. N o other per

il M r . Colier was in bed. 
-(red in the same house.— 
• as also in bed. In going 
', age passed witness house. 

were not farely through 
I ;n she saw it. Cannot 
I y persons were on horse-
. all the horsemen at one 
lie—Lived in Victor, Mr 
I- in Sept. 1826. S a w i 
>'.ut the time Morgan wai 
, Enos Gills'yard. T h e 
L little west of the house. 
i m a g e was in the barn 
gate. Witness was pas-

I ie lot back of the barn 
f' house. Ii was as late as 

People were generally a-
[ ie or two persons about 
I ire. O n e of tin- men he 
' sills j tho't at the time it 

e was standing near the 
."lie horses fared to the 
ten were standing on the 
the road. K n e w Gillis 
Witness said next day 

' the night before wilh a 
'•' he yard. Thinks there 

t Mrs. Colier's when he 
tw horses attached to the 
ss underwent a long, but 
cross examination. 
VI. Boughton—Lived 
:6. It is said that Mur
ed off on the 12th Sept. 
Sept. Gi.lis called on wit-
irop §• Potter's store in 
fitness was not ready t 
started; Witness over 

mile cast of Pittsford.— 
ie had been 7 or 8 miles! 
ester. Gillis said he bad 
idaigua the night before. 
lg of the 12th Gillis a» 
•> go to Canandaigua.— 
ned. Gillis said lie wa 
ndaigua; witness saw lum 
lid lie came out of Can 
an extra late at night.— 
brother's at Victor am. 
Lie was then on a black 

W Vi^it H'M kv S14-J 

•ome from Rochester that forenoon 
Said be had been 7 or 8 miles beyond 
'ochester. 
William Charles—Has known John 

Whitney several years. Before Whit 
icv went awav Ire was darker com 
dexionerf, and heavier than lie is now. 
H e then (forked hard, and dresser! 
more like a laboring man. This 
change was appearent as soon as be 
returned. Whitney is a stone cutler. 
W a s an industrious man. 

Levi TV. Sibley—Whitney is not a-. 
Ileshy n o w and lias not the same ap 
pearance of being a laboring man as 
he had before he went away. 

T h e defendant's counsel then caller! 
Eli Bruce—On the evening of the 

13th Sept. witness was first informed 
of Morgan's being on the ridge road. 
T w o gentlemen came and gave mi 
ibis information. O n e of them was 
Smith, the name of the other he de 
lines mentioning. It was not Wliii 
ley. Did not, till that time, know 
llial Morgan had been taken to C a n 
andaigua. Six or eight days befon 
liis time, a gentleman called witness 
to go to Batavia and get Morgan a 
way. H e stated that (here was diffi
culty between Morgan and Miller, am! 
hat Morgan would go away willingly. 
Witness declined of having any thing 
:o do with it. Orasmus Turner, ol 
Lockport, called on witness aboul 
this time and requesled him to fix up 

partment in the jail for Morgan's 
temporary reception. A n d staled that 
Morgan would be there that night on 
liis way ro Canada. Witness saw-
Smith at the Cottage Inn in Lockport. 
There was no strangers with hiin.— 
H e did not know Whitney at tfeat 
lime. T h e two gentlemen referred to 
requested m e to go to Wright's tav
ern, on the ridge. Tliey stated th..; 
Mnrgan was there, on his way to 
Canada. Witness enquired if there 
was difficulty or trouble. Stated tha. 
be was sheriff of the county, and did 
not wish to get into a scrape. Tliey 
assured him Morgan had consented to 
o-ti away, that he was to be put upon 
a farm in Canada. Witness went io 
Wright's where he found the carriage 
in which Morgan had been conveyed. 
Witness says, a ma n w h o is now dead. 
and Morgan, were the only persous 
who rude in the carriage from Wrigln 
to Lewiston. They changed horse.-
at Lewiston, and proceeded to the bn 
rying ground near Fort Niagara.— 
They then crossed the ferry near the 
Fort, over to Canada. Morgan did 
not get out of the boat. Ttie ar 
rangements on the Canada side, foi 
Morgan'* reception, were not com
pleted, and he was bro't back. ! 
was thought best to bring him back a 
few days till the people on the tithe 
side were ready to receive him. Th. 
then went up to the Fort and lodged 
Morgan in the Maga-jjjne, to await tin 
preparations on the other side of the 
river. Has never seen Morgan since 
he left him in the magazine. Does 
not know whal was done with him — 
H e left lhe Fort before day light,— 
Hague and Morgan conversed togetS 
er. Morgan supposed he was goin 
with friends, and appeared perfectly 
easy. S o m e liquor was handed in lo 
Morgan at Molineux's tavern. 11. 
sat erect in the carriage, and did not 
appear enfeebled. W h e n they go. 
out of the carriage, Morgan locke.. 
rme with the two men, (Hague an.l 

the m a n w h o got in at Youngtown,) walked towards the Fort. Wit
ness supposed Morgan had consented 
to go off. There was no liquor in the 
carriage. 

Ci oss examined The man who 
was with Smith is 500 miles from this, 
place. H e then lived in Lockport.— 
Witness got to Wright's between 9 and 
10 o'clock at night. H e rode back 
io Lockport, the next day in a sulky. 
Dont know how Smith got to Lock-
port. Dont know how the sulky gin 
to Lewiston. Understood that the 
»ulky was sent home. H e left it ai 
the mansion house in charge of a per
son who was to send it home. Did 
not see any person start wiih it. The 
sulkey was to bel'onvarded on east.— 
The horse, he understood was owned 
somewhere on the ridge. Alight have 
had directions where to send ihe sulky 
and horse, but dont recollect particu
lars. Witness saw several persons m 
Wright's—perhaps half a dozen, be-
ides ihose who resided there. Sonic 
of ihem were strangers. VV right liv
ed at the point where the Lockport 
road intersects the ridge, li is abou 
5 miles from Lockport. Saw three 
persona w h o m be knew, at Wright'-. 
,le knew the person who drove thi 
carriage. A person w h o m be know 
overtook them on liorseba<;iv,at Moiu. 
.•ux'... Took amuncr carriage • 
•Ufwi-SWtti '•>''•» curtains of bulb 

carriages were closed down. Has 
seen Lawson in jail since, but did noi 
see him at Wright's. Is confident or 
that. The same persons only wins 
nine from Wright's, got into Fox'-
ca-rriage. Fox's testimony is correct. 
A man got in near Youngstown. Wit
ness mei two or three strangers on the 
way to Lockport, on foot. He met 
them about 3-4 of a mile fromW'-. 
Witness saw a stranger at lhe installa
tion next day, w h o m he was informed 
was Whitney, from Rochester. j\lor 
.;an was left in the magazine. [To 
lie question in whose charge Morgan 
was left, the court interposed and sair1 

that persons not on trial, must not b< 
..nplicated, and the question was no 
answerer]. T h e court also refused to 
permit the names of the persons who 
were in the boat, to be mentioned.]— 
Witness said they crossed ihe river in 
ibe usual Ferry Boat. The subject 
• f Morgan's abduction was not agreed 
upon at a regular meeting of~the toy 
a I arch chapter at Lockport two weeks 
before it was done. There might 
iiave been a desultory discussion about 
,l by the members of the chapter— 
cannot tell the specific time—cannot 
.:iv that it was during the setting of 
tbe court. Dont recollect that he told 
H person that arrangements had beei. 
made by himself and two other sher
iff's to carry Morgan off. Wituess 
says upon his oath, that he believer! 
i hat he had consented to go away vol
untarily. Morgan made no complaint 
while witness was with him. Mor
gan was not confined. H e had » 
handkerchief over his eyes. This was 
io prevent his seeing the persons who 
were with him. There was no pisto 
either in the carriage or boat, to the 
knowledge of witness. T he regul i 
stages to Lewiston did not rui, thr. 
Lockport. It was 6 or 8 days In lor 
Morgan was at Wright's, that Tin r.- I 
came and asked witness if there -.\ ,: 
a cell at liberty. H e stated that M 
gan would be brought that night fro 
Batavia, and a place was wan: 
hint till he could be sent on to Co 
da, 

Jabez Felt—Knows Gillis. H e now 
resides in Pennsylvania. Gillis is 
thorough driving man, who starts o. 
• journev without regard to night nr 
lay. Gillis went to Pennsylvania rsooi 
ifter Morgan was carried off. He : 

r man of fair character. Thrill 
lioughton is not a mason. 

Cross examined—Has! some concurs 
•nn with Girhs stboot going to Rochesie*. 
)..nt recollect the particulars. WHS in 
• silled up the nighl it was said Mors; in 
was carried off Donl know that a in bo
dy enquired for 1 im tha; night. Grlhs is 
a mason, Whitney is a mason, Ar-kly is 
mason. Dont know Coe to bo a mason. 
Levi W. Sibley—Whitney's character 

.sways stood fair. 
Here the defendants counsel rested. 

Ur. Spencer called 
Jjseph Garlinghouse—Witness waS 

t tnp.oyed by the executive of this stale 
o pursue Smith and Whitney; starte-H 
with Mr. Bates, in August 1827 went to 
..'.uisville, they had been gone from ilia 
place about 4 weeks. It was said that, 
i hiin. y bad gone to St. Louis an 

.-smith to New-Orleans. The aulhorisy 
o arrest them did not extend beyond in 
state of Kentucky, and witness was com
pelled to abandon the pursuit. .Has had 
a conversation with Whitney since his 
return, in winch Whitney slated thai he 
w.rsat St. Louis settling with a brother 
.u law who trad left his wife, and that 
ills (witnesses) arrival there, prevent 
.ns getting $1000. The brother-in-law 
sard ihat he was pursued and took a.l-
iniageof ihis circumstance and lefused 

to pay the $1000. 
Mr. Spencer, rested and defendants 

counsel called 
Nicholas G. Chesebro—- Witness did 

know Whitney on the 12th Sept. tŜ ti. 
.ias never and does not now recognize 
m m as one of the persons w h o m be saw 
dial day. 

Crass examined—He made no comma 
nrciiioris trr .. hitney about Morgan.— 
supposes that some information of than 
nature was given in that direction. Wit
ness pies, mes mat Lawson carried the in
formation. Does not reollecl seeing Cil-
lis at Cauaoosngua that evening. 

Gen. .Mathews addressed an eloquenr 
argument tu the court, upon the laws re 
lating to conspiracies and uiisdenieunoi. 
.-ir. Uiitiiu weni lo tht: J ni) , whose ,.i 
million he occupied noi iy rwo h-nirs Org 
ing, Willi much earnestness, that the testi
mony was too circumstantial and sii-glit, 
tu jusiily tho conviction ot either ol tin 
leieiiriariis. Gen. Marvin audressed tb 
Jury (or more than live hours, with gre.u 
power and ability. M . Spencer summed 
up tue cause for the People. H e was u 
biiged to confine himself to a brief exW.r-
n.riiou ot the testimony, uuge Howvi 
pursuance of an iutiniation made earn 
litsti it counsel coftsuroed (he time till 
.ate hour he sb̂ ul.i not charge thi' Ju. v. 
r is the cause to iln-iii wiili a very ft •) 
m u k s upon the law which related-la tho question. rj wai sentenced to oneyenrand th 

"lie- jury, having retired very late on Saturday 

•vrsnin-/*, hsid not time to agree on a verdict, in 
fio case of Gillirs. Bruce, w h o hail his trial at 

rr' same time, was fsrsrrten.se In tsvo yessi's unsl 

'TTTI rnorrtlis imprisonment inthesame jail.] 

TeFFEEEMAN. 
TUnSDAy, JL'Ni:; 15, 1-^9. 

OUR APOLOGY. 
In consequence of our baring been detained a 

'.yonsfor the greater part ofthe hist week, wi 

ire again compelled to i.ssUe a half sheet. Nc.c> 

seek our paper will be of its usual s-ize. 

COUNTY CONVENTION. 
At a meeting of sutj-raasoaic flclngatos ffon 

most of tho towns of U";,vue comity, hei-i i 

IVuV.s Hotel, in Lyons, the Llth day of June, 

1S29, pursuant to public notice, i'cttr V'lteit 

tun: was cfitĵ en (Jluirin.in, and Myron llolL., 
•Secretary. 

Several members having expressed the:r v,e \ • 

>f the objects whicfi the convention was called 

* 

ihjec 
plish 

apt tin 
lannef "f B̂ oceuding 

ed—Tbat 

11TH O F S E P T E M B E R . 
It will be seen by a resolution of the late an 

li-masonic counly convention, that lhe anti-ma 

sonic inhabitants of this county are invited to at

tend a meeting at Lyonsi on Friday the llth of 

ieptember next.—It will be recollected that the 

llth of Sept. 1826, w a s the day on which W m . 

Morgan was torn fiom hi;! ftmily, at Batavia, by 

tuaaons, and afterwards suffered death through 

lasoaic violence; and it is due to his memory, 

nd to the cause of civil liberty, that that day 

•Iiuuld annually he, celebrated by freemen, in a 

pei oming mnn-er. 

Tbe 4th of July has long been celebrated at 

& e day on which our noble ancestors declared 

iln-'Hiselvcs free and indepenent. But w e have 

greater reason far feailthg with joy the llth of 

Sept. for on that day, or by the events of that 

IIJV, the veil was removed from before our eyes. 

& w e beheld the self-styled "ancient and honora

ble' institution of free-masonry in all its native 

rleformitv. Although it cost tho life of one of 

->ur citizens, and bereaved a wife and two help

less children of their only supporter; yet it rescu-

; tl our country from soon becoming the theutn 

>f tyf;iny, despotism, and slavery. 

The address that is to be delivered on the a-

bove mentioned day, m ay reasonably be expect

ed to set forth the dangers of masonry, and tht-

benefits of anri masonry in their proper light. 

T O W N C O M M I T T E E S . 
EC. Ttlvo pa.sed by tho county convention 

i lending to the anti-masons of each tow>, 

he coanty forthwith to call town meetings. 

oinl >-nnnnitteos of safety, to ascertain and 
_ 1 iC ihe centrd county committee, the cou-

• G .-f our cause, and ofour enemy, w e con-

tler as a very proper arid judicious one- T he 

itral countv committeee, it is expected, wil' 

mediately address a circular to lhe anti-ma-

i. ofthe different towns in our county, on the 

beet; and w e hope that their call m a y then 

e attended to, without delay. T h e committee-

iiould be appointed as early as the 1st of July. 

N K W 

Spring and SumtftA 

^ dn 

D R E A D F U L EXPLOSION, 
O n the afternoon of the 4i!i, lhaSteain Frigate 

'i!,u:i Firs*, at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, was 

own un, in consequence of tire, having beee 

• > nmunicated to the magazine, as is supposed. 
.,.-._. ••-,- staa twine ni.FsifK irumiiiti, n 1WS-

•rate wreh.-li w h o liad been for some days un 

•er guard, charged with robbing a trunk bolong-

ng to one of the midshipmen, and w h o had beer 

iifurmed bv the Commodore, tbat as his term of 

t-rvice had just expired, he could not be punish-
11 in tho Navy Yard, but would be handed over 

•••> the civil authority, and that perhaps bis punish-

nent would be imprisonment in the states prison 

for life. T h e particulars of this event w e are 

inable to detail. W e can merely state, that a-s 

•early as can be ascertained, 3G were killed, o1 

pnee died ; IS or 20 wounded; and others slight-

y injured. 

M O R E H E L P . 
W e have received " T h e Tocsin," a large and 

T irulsome anti-masonic paper, published at Coo-

i.:rstown, Otsego county, by Button &. Ilewes. 

• ts ably conducted. 

A n e w anti-masonic paper, entitled the " Free 

Press," has been established at Johnstown, 

•lonlgomery county, by D. & W . M'Donald. 

T h e "Anti-Masonic Recorder," by J.C. Jolin-

•on, has appeared at Wateribrd, Saratoga co. 

Samuel Heron, formerly a proprietor of thi 

Anti-Masonic Enquirer, has purchased the office 

>fthe "Niagara (U. C.) Gleaner," which n o w 

appears on a large and neatly printed sheet. 

T h e Lodi Pioneer, at Lodi, Erie county ; tl 

Detroit Gazette, at Detroit, Michigan; the Er 

Gbzette-, at Erie, Pa.; and the Pennsylvanian, at 

A'llliomsport, Pa. have lately been added to tht 

list of free and unshackled presses. 

T h e " L e Roy Gazette" has been enlarged 

and improved greatly in its mechanical appear

ance. 

These are farther proofs that "anti-masonry 

is on the decline t !" T h e desperate efforts of 

lhe fraternity of late, to chock the progress of oui 

. by r.^^.reprosentation and falsehood, has 

availed them nought. Thepeople have become 

loo much enlightened on the subject, to be riu 

[led by the cry of "Federalism, Pioncrism 

Church and State*' and the like. It would of ad 

vantage to them to remain mute, without they 

eimraibo a more consistent "hue and cry" than 

this. 

M O R E DECEPTION. 
The members of the Genesee Royal Arcl 

Chapter and Rising Star Lodge, have returned 

their Charters to the Grand Lodge of this atB 

The people are nut to he deceived by tho giv 

up ot charters, especially when it is declared thai 

the object \B political, as it is in this cose. Let 

tin -m give up itis principles oi tne institution,a*ao 

then, and not till then, will their objects be con

sidered pure. 

if five lie appoin 

• ..I tbuMyrln Holley, Isaac 'htojC. Maftia I 

l-'iecet, Jo mil Ir tin BeadU ssrld Lnlh-c Cliuptil, cor 

titttte naid committers. 
After retiring ;i short time for the purpose i 

conference and deliberation, the -.rnrl committc 
srrrrns inlo tlje convention and n.;i Iss-rl.c followil 

report, viz, . ". , 
The committee appointed In nn istam m o r 

-Irifss l.s form lire bn incsri oj - . - t- -si', or.ti' 

respectfully report; Til rt loss;, lim eaetfpl ; • [nen 

besi farcufties lo tile considerulion ot En ] s 

m& recomaiend that tile courentioo r ip ii 

resolutions, their opinion ofthe importuuee ol 

•Me. cause of anti-jnasonry, ."..1 indicate, iu n 
T'sncrsrl way, the cisnrse of a-'rorr bast .-•!'.,lien 

io promote il; and that Lis.--, lalie measure* ro 

orgahize tho county, irr die lio.-rt maftner practi

cable, for the purpose of dw«»Jiinatuig mtoili-
•si'ii.-ri ssnri producing united rind efficient excrtiorr 

rnopg their friends; and llie fudowing res. su-

ions ware"-offered, as in lire judgment ... tir 

committee,"proper to be adopted, wilh a view ro 

hese designs, viz, 
hesolced, That the cause of liberty, which 

Hurler various names, has consecrated a smah 

;rortion of the history ot man, in different ago 

and nations, and which has sclecred our o w n 

land, as w e humbly trust, forils ablding-lientage, 

n o w takes the mine of anti-masonry, under 

which is included lhe advancement ol rrll diss 

best possessions, rights, arrd hopes of m a n ; aoo-

lllatwe will endeavor, by 

varrng exercise of our riŝl 
emergencies, to secure to .ins name oi i.>;doo.ii 

she characters of consistency, firmness *»mter-

•stcdness, patriotism and Iscucticclice, arid there 

i.y hand it d o w n to posterity with distinguished 

honor. 
Rcsolccd, Tliat the experience of every year 

gives us n e w reason to venerate the wisdom o. 

drose w h o established a government, for as, ia 

which the People arc the sovereign; and that 

every motive of interest, of gratitude, aud ui 

patriotism, enjoins upon us constant vi-nauce 

and exertion to secure (ts perpetuity. 
Hesolced, That there never was presented to 

the conternpiatron of those w h o >CB1I trie goon 

.1" mankind, arr earthly trrbunai so cu.nnroheli-

-sve in its jurisdiction, ̂ o trustworthy in its up 

Ightnoss. and so magestic in its power, us tliat 

presented by the em.re people of the nation oi 

winch w e are citizens. 
Resolved, That before this great tribunal may 

ra Safely carried, for dctcirrriualion.all those cau-

es arising among us, winch aftect the general 

afety and prosperiiy.aiid which cau becousrolieu 

y human agency. 
Rtrsolced, That it is especially proper ana 8 

mnerrtrvo duly, to carry hei..re tins tribunal, 

aid obtain lhe great decree of tire ballot-box up-

r.i all such causBs Ss endanger the prosperity, 

eputali.nr, lives, and equal political rights, o. 

,ur citrzens, and as ar.se irom Wide jproad, 

uaverfal, and sec-cl associations ot men, bound 

ogether by purposes, sympathies, ana obiigu-

ions adverse to llie geiierai ..is rejU, .iird H.c . 

io other decree of any earth!) tntemal can ci-

i'ccttiatly deierrnlue. 
J.,,/. rL.TTTTon.-fasare-ort, nJ.;t..-s... 

.roe, to this great tribunal, ca. .-..o.r S3 entcllain 

..r arlir-repubncarr s.ud crrrunlai eolireulpt oi it.. 

rnthonty, or are coucious of the isrjusuce u. 

-heir cause. 
Rcsolccd, That w e highly approve of the pro-

ceedrngsof the State Convention ot antl-Baasoin 

herd al Albany, in February last, anl that the 

members of that body, together wilti m e anti-

...asooic members ot Irotu houses ol our l-e^is-

rature recently adjourned, for tne prudent un

daunted, and aha; discharge of their ingii re-poa-

.ibUities, deserve the thanks and laatur^gramude 

oi every patriotic citizen. 
Rcsolccd, That engaged as w e are, in a con 

aict of vital importance to our hignest temporal 

interests and not hkc!v to tesitiaiale without a 

song and arduous struggle, it becomes u.-, puuuc-

ly and openly, to taste ah suttabie luedsurys^ta r>e 

cure among our friends m e advantages oi zcai, 

actii.iiy, and concert, and tliat, ui order to cil.es 
mis object, it is expedient to appoint a centra. 

county committee, who shall ne authorized 11 
.sold all such correspondence, v.-ita individual* 

and bodies of men, a3 lliey may turn., adapted lo 
promote the proper oisjecs ol airL.-uiasorily . ana 
toeall countv convwilions ne.eal'ie.*,- .id u c . 

,su recommend to »ard committee opeeudy, w 

take all necessary measurer, to he p.epateu lor 

ule next election. 
Resolved, That w e recoinmend to our friends, 

in eaeii of the towns in litis county, forthwith lu 

call public meetings, and therein appouit three 

mscroelund mtelhgeiu men, of trie, number, iu 

act as u committee ul' s..feij, m tiieir respective 

towns, whose business n slrail be, in rinuiitiou ot 

t .eir predecessors in oar Itevolutionary sir 

io collect and conimnnicale nne.iigc.iee 

designs, means, and exertions, oi uur ad 

lies, to correspond wilh tuc centrui eoun.y 

ullttee, and to malic ev, ry churl in me.i 

to bring into fair and effective aei.uti aa li 

Ore means of securing triumph to the great cause 

in winch w e are engaged. 
Resolced, That the interests uf truth and free

dom are promoted by the dissemination ol lacs 

die discussion of principles, and the awaaeuai. 

of generous syu.paililc..; aud dial tiie a.ni-ma-

some inhabitants oi die county of W a y n e uc in 

vited to attend a meeting, at Lyons, .o be he.i 

at Isio'ciock, on 1-rlJay tin i n . " 
next, and liiut the COUtity o-.ri.iiir.ice be request 
ed, as soon as may lie convenient, io ui6ii-. 

one or more suitable pels sii. tu prop uc, ueliocr 

ately and solemnly, to address the saiur 

in iijustiattou of tne facts, principles ar 

pathies oi' autl-masunry. 
Voted uiuudcititisij, Tbat lhe report ot trie 

committee be aeeepied, and u.e resolutions 
rlopted. , , ' , 

Voted, Tliat Mijron Holley, Joseph Cole, ana 

William Voocldcs, oc appointed die can. 

iy committee; and that rlrese proeeco.r 

being sigrred by the chaunrau auu scei 

GILES S- ELY, 
f S utiw n-r isrvirr.. si lars-r-s and •'splii 

assoitiiicnt of fasliionitbli- O O 
suitable lor tile sonson ; and shall 
(hem furs .le sit verv low prices. A In 
d'ti] rissorttltent of 

•r-w anrl frshionablo "Foulard I'ri 
Ginghams, a splr-ndid lot of Silk (• 
Laces, Gloves, ffosery, Houin Ked 
• lie-e, Biilling,&c.&c. &c. 

PPrsuns wishing to fiiirchaso, arei 
• ie. if'silly invii. .1 io cull ami examine,! 
.li.* r-ypectation that Goorls and pr 
will /.lease. 

Al- " PERCUSSION PO 
')/•:«." f.ir Sp-rlsnr -n 

P Imvrn, •'. iv 19, ' J29 
? f ^ a ! \i.. &c. ol" Gcnijj. Cl. p m 

i iho murler uf Daniel H-'i-rjr 

lie 20tVl day of Julv, 1 8 2 8 — w h 

•s'.yp.riittsd ar Waterloo on ihe.*s:!r s 

IS29. With the remarks of Judge i\! 
:v previous to passing ssenience. A 

iis sulisequen- cunfessiou. For sale 

rhis office. Price Od. 

sj m 

lubnshed u..dcr rircn nd tuc 

"THEOKM,"&C. 
W e hwe received ihe three first numbers ofa 

snail quarto pul.licai ion, entitled " The Iji... ol 

i,itcrature and Science," published in liochas-

, r, by Edwirr Scsanloiu. It is a beautifully piin 

,.d sheet, and its matter principal^ otigmal,and 

i,!,-rostii*.g. W e would recommend itio thepat-

.o.r.rgc of tins hlciary and scientific public. II.. 

monlbs imiinsoniBc.nt in Ontario County jail.—. i, r.ns arc OIH; VulUcr jrer annum, iu advance. 

oirveutton adjourned. 

1'i.TLii. VALEN-TINE, Ch'n. 
M V R O N HoLLSY, oec'y. 

Chesapcalc aud Ohio Canal.— lliis 
ŝ reat work is rapidly progressing. Upon 
. line of 4(s> miles placed uuder cotilla . 
nut one death, and that by accident an 
carelessness lias occurred aiming lts-OO .a 
b..rers, since its eolimi n tmeiit in A u 
gust last. 4,000 a.l iiinm <1 bauds niigh 
n o w iiuil eiiijilriy'iircul on it-

T h e Oswega Canal is U.HV crnnpl.-i. 

unl is niivisse'iii' its wJiole length 

The. Cayvga un I Seneca i 'anal is , t 

last rcimisicu nav r^auie, though not eti 

tirely completed. 

D E F A U L T having been masle 

payment of acerlain stini r.f n 

s:y. secures! t-r be paid by an indenrtii 

inoit^age bearing rlate tbe twenly^evi 

I sv of Decimber, in lhe year of 

!.'sr.| one tboiissnis] eiojii hundred 

'wentv siy, execute'! by D-tvi-l S, J 

ways of tbe town of P.Amvr ., in the (J 

ty of W a y n e , --nisi Stnfe of New-\ r! 

JsraelJ. Kiclrar-Is.iii ot the T o w n , C 

Iv, and State aforsaid ; and the saiil ni 

g-Hjre having been iuly SIS-S'ILM'-S m 

sii!isciilier"-.\oTicr, rs rtr.reli. oivr-n. 

Iry virtue of a power contain <! in 

mortgage, and of the statue in such 

nude and provided, ail that certain I 

p-rrce! ol" 1 in s Ritual • 

I'almyra ..forsa'sd, and b rnd d ns 

lows, to wit,"beginning on til* ,\ort! 

f Main-street, n the village of 1-. 

ra, at the South-west cor.iei* of a loi 

or lately owner! by Jerem h Hur 

and runninsi from thence N'or'lr 

line ofsaid lot to the Krie C .na! ; 

West ..n saio Canal to a 1. t ..otv . 

[y owned by John Hiirllius ; lb no<-

• n sairl last nis-ntioiie.l lot to .nn-S'i 

an i from tiience Ea§] to ilu- placed 

rrjonittg—the same being part of th.* I 

whereof John Hurl nil, late of ihe I 

of Paimyra aforsaid,died seize. ; iso { 

un ihrided seventb parts of the f .!•' 

of land, .si.........] in dn 

Nsilinyra aforsaid, bouniled - s folio 

.it, one piece beasinn.nsj on the M 

ne of Maiu-street aforsaid, at the Sri I 

ast corner ofa lot now or l;rtel\ o 

y Abraham Spear, and running I 

mence North, on tbe line of su . J 

lot, to a lor claimed and otwopiel 

William Jackways, called iln- Wiilson 

tiience East on the line of sn.i iV'i 

lot and on the Erie Canal, eight i-oi 

i lot now or lately owned '-\ (,'h 

Htribut; thonee South' im the line • 
last mentioned lol ro Mjin-street; 
iroiii tlie.ee West on said s r. I 
rorls to lhe p: re if beginning i '-o 
other lot, beg nn no al the .South as! 
•rr-rof said VV Us -n lot, and rumonssT 
• mini creek, and bound'-.-) on 111 
>y said creek, and on ill Soul by 
-'anal, and running srr far la rs. is t 
hide rrue third part of tire rrnls ^ 

ofsaid Canal, whi-.-r-.f die sii , 

Hurlbut, deceased, died si i/.--il ; . 
one other lot beguining it the North 
corner of a lot n.-.v- >u- latelv uv m 
John Hurlbut, md unnin > from I 
South on the hue rf < I lit ei riu 
rods, to a lot occupi ,*. rnd claimed :. 
said party of tbe firsi pa t, (to the 
mortgage!;! llience Wesl ou the tin 

ilu 
i lut, eif . r 

ieli of Zebu lol Oll'll 

iams, deceased ; to n e Nor l •• 
of the said last tttijini mi d lut, . 
rods; and from lhe nee East on the 
of lots now or I itely owned b\ H 
and Charles Hurlbut, eigiit rods, to 
jtlace of beginning—the above desci 
parcels of lanrl b*dng pari oi tl.e! 
wlu-ieof the said John Uurlbtil, ' i-
etl, iiierl sei/.ed, anil the do.ves* rd ; 

na'.r Hurlbut, wirlrrtv, r.f tire s id i 

Hurlbut, deceased, being charg. 

same, eycept the piece fosi above di 

bud, will be sold at public auction,(^ 

Hotel now kept by Horace Cburc 

tie villas*;e of Palmyra, in die sairl 0 

iy of W a y n -, on tlio twell'tli day of 

vember next, at twelve o*clock at noi) 

ihat day.—Dated M a y 19, I8.1!). 

T R U M A N li.WVV; Ass 
I. J Richardson, Att'y. 

I » If order of Alexander li. Tift 

A 3 ilsquire, first Judge oi W a s ne I 

ni.nr pleas : Notice is hereli, given .' 

ore creditors of Elijah liiu t. ul M a c o 

iu sairl county, an insolvent debtul 

h e w cause if any tliey have, befor* 

•aid Judge at bis office in tne viUiijj 

i'almyra, in the county of \\ ayn-', •• 

iu.'iiiy-ei'_;!nli day of July next, t t-i 

. . -kinih afternoon, w h y an assign 

of the said insolvent's .slate shoui 

hi- in fie, and Iii. i K T S m be i x il 

In.,11 iinpilsolilllo.l , prllsiluiu to (11. 

-nil.led ;Aii aisi to .indisa impia oul'! 

!l " 'bl ei . prtuki r rst>s," p,r 

- '-iy. D^iod-jjii, 7*.u .>dy 0f « I 
182y ;..,n 
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